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>b A few week* ago in Bremen, an „ ■ _ In view of statements previously whole body of th* population, without diatinctton ol «ь

*, ' Prospective Changes . . f____..„і-лоиі ligiou* belief ; (3) considering that our law relating to
aaaault was made upon the Km- made tn reference to Lora з til marriage was enacted without reference to the religion*
peror of Germany aa hi waa ta lb* 8,1 l“h bury 'a failing health, the attack belief, of «ny wetton of the population, hut.. . general

...... ........ - . law to secure the publicity of marriage and the euthen-
riding in his carriage. The account which the des Government Qf influenza front which his tidty of its proof ; (4) cousideriug that neither the code
patches gave of the «flair «t the time, did not indi- lorUahi., haa 4ulfcre(l has naturally led to exaggerated nor the authority of Ragland since the семіоо of this
este that it m of a aerioua character. It waa said гсрогІЯ of the seriousness of hia illneaa. An Aasoci- rtqâllü any' reiiglTusT’rèmoTv ”s in* e.^mlal"? The
that a man named Weiland, had thrown a piece of alctj prcîiit despatch now contradicts on the authority validity of marriage ; (5) considering that marriage ie a

ЇЇЇГЛЯ.Ї5К fisESSaSsSSElS
Injury. The fact that the man Weiland waa known flaring fronl a serious form of kidney disease.1 lerpretation of any law relating to marriage, every prê
te be mrtdect fits of insanity waa a„pp«wd to whilt ,tm weaV from the ,,<ack of influenza, it ia
relieve the occurrence of any connection with denied absolutely that Lord Salisbury a condition is require that marriage be solemnized publicly and before 
anarchists, or anything o! the nature of an inspired one to cause alarm. This more favorable view of the e competent officer, and that all persona authorized to 
plot agmlnat hie Majesty'a life. It appears, however, prime Miniatcr'a condition of health ia not however {jjjf thf'mera” іпіегІргеиііопГІоі0і'ье«еЄагІісІеГГ*іеопіа 
that the Kmperor himaelf haa taken quite a different to be taken, in the opinion of the London correa- exclude any limitation such aa that set by bv the plmio- 
vic. of the affair, and toe, m it -d»™ of a P.oL |K)ndeIlt of thc New York Tribune aa constituting £ ' iMTqu^tion. SSi3h '
and therefore of popular conditions which cause him a0y probability that the reports as to Lord Salis- Î* would be based upon the supposition that the law in- 
much alarm. Some of the Kmperor a public utter- bury s intended retirement are not well founded, tended to confer upou the particular religious bodies 
ancee in reference to thc matter, have cautod much (>n th, contrary it ,a a.aacrtcd tha, hi, retirement ^refo^mT} №*
aurpriae. especially a speech at thc dedication ol a from public life is much nearer than is generally professions prevailing in this country ; (9) considering 
new barracks, in the course of which he strongly яи,1[х,.ЧИі, and that there will be я new Prime Minis therefore that the »ud Rev. William S. Barnes wsa 
Intimated to the aoldiera the possibility of their be ter before the end of the present session of Parlia- j^rtfea to'ThJ’mam'age'in °quea'ion ; fioS’Tonaidcrlng 
lug called upon to defend the person of their nient. According to the same authority Lord Salts- that at the ceasion of ibis country the functions of au 
sovereign from danger at thc handa of the people, bury s successor in the leadership will be Mr. Km«lTd,P.Td^„Vd“
Such utterances must be considered most unwise Balfour, the present leader in the Commons, who without the ex ressiou of the will of the new Sovar- 
and impolitic were the dange^of attempts upon the wjn be raised to the Peerage. In connection with eiguity; ( 11) considering tb.
Hfc of the Emperor as great as he seems to believe, this change it is expected that Mr. Chamberlain lhe new Sovereign authority
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that мисе the said cession 
has never constituted anr

„ . .. , . .......... . ecclealaa ical court in this country, and that no such
for hardly anything could wound the feelings of wjH succeed Mr. Balfour as Government leader in court has existed or does exist therein ; (12) consider- 
leva! subjects more keenly than an intimation on thc commons, which he may do while still retaining lo*th,t eU th= different religious orgarrizationa in this 
the part of the sovereign of diatruat in the goodwill hia posent position as Colonial Secretary. Under “nde^ndent oTthe^taVe" wftY ге*^гі,*о0а°1*,та”егі*^| 
and affection of hia people. But thc police authori- Mr. Chamberlain’s leadership the aggressive force of faith and doctrine, hut having no coercive juris liction

S.«iS,r.,S,,5r:2SïïYS
to call for alarm on the part of the шаіп chancellor of the Exchequer. His high diction ; ( 14) contidering therefore the decree of the 

Bmperor «d much «uprise 1. expressed at the ability and his disposition to husband the national fKSltt
views and feelings to which he has given expression, resources inspire general confidence in his manage- plaintiff s action whollv unfounded and defendant's 

of the newspepers explain his Majesty’s mcnt, but the expenditures, both present and pro- demurrer well founded, [the Court] doth maintain «М 
Wtannce on the ground of an undue mental depres- spective. involved in the South African war are of ‘rhT'liutomeni deliver,. 1 *hv‘"ludLe Archibald 
Sion occasioned by the assault upon hia person and auch volume that the Chancellor's speech is antici- „hich Is directly contrary to the position taken by 
to the representation of irresponsible advisers 'The pated by the British tax-payer as a very bitter dose, the ecclesiastical court and Archbishop of Bruchési, 
Rmgaburg Abend-Zeitung,' s semi-official paper, and its effect cannot possibly be to increase the— may be said to mark the second stage in the history 
aeya the speeches fill every patriot with deepest now waning—popularity ol the Government. of the сам. It will now probably go to the Court
regret and greatest fear for the future, and adds ж * ж І E1* a ^ 'L ^ T а

. .. - .. . .. Ж Ж * bench, and it may be expected that for tta final de-
тами». .Mb.

mind which are the product of an over exerted lhe Superior Court of the
Province of Quebec in the Delpit case—to which we 
made brief reference last week—is of sufficient im- 

Deapatches from Pekin announce portance to deserve a more extended notice. It will 
that the Chinese Government be remembered that Delpit, the plaintiff in this case, 

baa formally notified Russia that, owing to the atti- married Miss Coté, May 2nd, 1893 the ceremony be
tude oflhe other powers, China ia unable to aign the ing performed by Rev. William S. Barnes of the Brunswick and Maine, and at present writing there 
Manchurian Convention, ao called, whereby Russia Unitarian church at Montreal. The action before seems much reason to fear that the list of losses from 
..peeled to «care from China certain exceptional Judge Archibald was for the confirmation by the „f Frti"& S^LTh^^Zj^kik^rLk in 
and valuable concessions. In the formal notification civil court of the judgment of the Roman Catholic the vicinity of Woodstock was carried away on Sat- 
ou tint subject China telle Rueeia in effect that, how- ecclesiastical conrt in the Province of Quebec, an- urday. and a railway bridge at the same place also 
ever much ehe might desire to comply with the nulling the marriage, the plantiff asking that "the fell. The loss involved in the mill is estimated at 
wishes of the latter in this matter, ilia impossible for said pretended marriage having been declared illegal SI'S.o°°« At the Union mills on the St. Croix a 
the sake of making one nation friendly .he should and null by the ecclesiastical authority, should now Ah,5'Union^Ь^рГсагг'ііп™“‘away рал'оНи
alienate the sympathies of all others. It la charged be declared null aa to its civil effects and that the The logs went over the dam and many of them went 
Igninst Russia by other powers that she haa not decree of said ecclesiastical authority should be con- out to sea involving heavy loss to the owners, F. 
acted honestly In seeking these special concessions firmed and recognized for all legal purposes." The H. Todd & Sons. The water at Fredericton ia re- 
Item China, inaamuch a. ah, had undertaken with demurrer of the defendant pl„,led that, ".opposing ab^e ttad *‘.15 muchMxi^"
МИ other powers to avoid any such private arrange- both parties to be Catholics, yet they could be valid- eXpresse^ for the railway and highway bridgea, 
pent involving the acquisition of Chinese territory, ly married by a Protestant minister; that the sen Heavy freshets and rapidly rising waters on the*
It cannot be said that China's refusal to aign the tenceofthe ecclesiastical tribunal set up in the de- riyers of Maine are reported. A good deal of dam 
Cwvtetion decides the question whether Russia deration was null and of no effect; that there exist- v*V*!*n in an<* l4ucf1 more ***P‘
Will eostinu. to occupy Manchuria. What it Mille, ad no ccclreiaatical tribunal in this country having ateu'” 1o"MomUy"afi'eTnœn and

Mist Ruaaia will not continue to do ao with juridiction to annul a marriage tie." The judg- went with a rush, the current being about 
U»'a formal consent. But It Ia Intimated by ment of the civil court affirm» the validity of the de- miles anl hour, hundreds of people watching the 

to be an inspired despatch from St. fondant', plea and denies the ault of the plaintiff, woedmful sight, and. in spite of warning notices, 
rehur, that Ruaal. will continue in M.nehnri. Th, ground, upon which ltd. declaim, waa reached ‘àuM.T^d* tom, dïm^, ОІЇ

іу caaa, and that the only question la whether were prezented by Judge Archibald in an argument railway \bridge suffering moat. The running 
lot her position there ahall he recognized by of great length, and the consideration» on which the ice knocked ont of place, the timbers upon « 
ia and by the other powere. If thia correctly court banes it» decision la summed up aa follows : which the running gear of the draw span
на»»» Ruaaia'a position tha meaning of It ia that ..... . . , reata, and trains will not be able to cross until the
ling abort of wnr will persuade her to withdraw . Cf^dwllfbat there «Etat» In Ihla froelaoe no damage il repaired Some warehouaea just below
I Manchuria Rnaala would hardly take thle wtablliked ekureh, bel that all denomination» «IChrt» the city were badly damaged, and the old railway 
Hoe ware It not that Great Britain haa her handa tien» ate perfectly free and equal ; (») considering tha itation waa destroyed. It ia said that not ainca 
with her South African wnr. marriage la a «entreat of natural law, and heloega to ih* 1846 haa the Ice run out ao early.
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lited Thc freshets resulting from 

the melting snows and theDamage bv Freshets

heavy rains during the latter half of last week and 
on Sunday, have caused great damage to bridgea, 
mills and other property along the rivers of New
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